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O b s e rv a t i tm s  on  n a tu r a l  m e r c u ry  m in c n d iz a t io n s  p ro v id e  c o n t ro v e rs ia l  d a t a  a b o u t  
th e  fo rm a t io n  a  — me r c u r y  s td l id e s  ( c in n a b a r -m e ta c in n a b a r )  a s  b o th  m o d i f ic a t io n s  can  
ex is t  in s a m e  genet  icnl t y p e  o f  m in e ra l iz a t io n ,  w hich  is c h a ra c te r i s e d  b y  c n a n t io t r o p ic  
t e m p o r a tu ro  range .  B o th  c u b ic  ( m e ta c in n a b a r )  an d  t r ig o n a l  ( c in n a b a i )  h a v e  been  recorded  
as  f irs t  p re c ip i ta t io n s .
D u r in g  th e  l a b o r a to ry  e x p e r im e n t s  su s te m s  H gCL —D \ ,S — bDO a n d  HgXO.,  —bl^S — 
- U g O  h a v e  l)ecn s t ia l ic d  in t e m p e r a t u r e  r an g e  be tw een  2 5 ^ -  ¡00  S t r u c tu r a l  a n d  m o r ­
pho log ica l  d e f o rm a t io n s  o f  cub ic  m o d if ic a t io n  fo rm ed  on 25 h a v e  betMi invest  igatei! in 
t e m p e r a tu r e s  b e tw een  50° —300 °C.
T h e  ro le  o f  As. Sb .  T1 t r a c e  eh in e n t s  in th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  c i n n a b u r - m c l a c i n n a b a r h a v o  
a lso  bcctn s tu d ie d .
T h e se  ch em ica l ,  c ry s ta l - c h c m ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  p ro v id e  a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  to  t h e g e n e t i c  
i n t e r p r t a t i o n  o f  m e rc u ry  depos i ts .
Introduction
Mercury deposits have generally simple mincralogical eom))Csition. 
mainly consisting of HgS — Hg —MlyS., and few other associated elements. 
The deposits are characterised by t he dominance od N. ("r/. N't ( /N-. 4/y) and 
f  elements. /Is. N7< and f a  chalcophile elements. oc<asional concentrations 
of / Ia . /E/. /h. X/o
The average concentration of tnertany in the Earth 's crust is dX 
]<[nn:
V i t t o g r a d o v  (H)49. I9G3) — d.')7—0,<'H3ppm
T a v I o r (1964) =  0.0S ])]nn
The concentration is not affected hy the acidity of igneous rocks 
( I  t i r e  hi  a n  — W e d e p o h l .  1961. \  i n o g r a d o v .  1962 third
column: E h tn a n n — Eo \ e r i n g 1967):
ultrahasites — 0.61 tt.OX ppm (4ppb)
basic =  0.09 ppm (7 ppb)
intennediate (syenite) =  O.OX ppm (4 ])])b)
acid (granite) =  0,08 ppm (39 ppb)
Dmitig the late crystalization phases, tbe arm n n t  of Hg in pegmatites 
less than 0,dX ])]mi. increasing in kata-ami mcscthermaiitcs and reaches 
its ])eak at e])ither)nai conditions, Volcanic exhalations generailv have 
significant mercury content.
'Пи; /Ay concentrations is sedimentary environtnent:
shales 0,40 p])m
sandstones 0,03 ppm
cj earohnates i',04 —Q.dX ])]nn
d) peiites <),X ppm
Usually high /A/ concentration is recorded in the air above mercur 
deposits. This fact isnsed as expk-ration too). Organisms (atgae. fishes) 
show few tent)) of y(kg /A/ content.
'Die most im portant minerals of m erotry are the x - ,% - y -H g S . 
cinnabar and metaeinnabar and the native nroaury. Schwaxite (HgS n]t 
)o 24 per cent Hg), livingstonite ((H g8b,8J, mentroydite (HgC), guadat- 
cazzarite (HgZn)(8. Se), onophrite Hg(8, 8e). eolorad) ite (HgTe), tieman- 
t)ite (Hg8e). kleinite HggN(CI.8(),)-nHA), )))osesite (Hg^NCI-HgC. ter- 
ting)taite (2Hg()- Hg.^t4.̂ ). egtestonitc (Hg,,('!,()) are rare accessories in 
mercury deposits. The oxide-chlorides are possible products of the vapor 
phase.
There are severa) opinions a)¡out the formation of cinnabar-metacin- 
nabar:
— metaeinnabar crystallises prior to cinnabar (xHgS)
— metaeinnabar ami cinnabar are crystallising syngcneticaiiv
— formation of metaeinnabar foiiows that of xiigS 
)netaeinnai)ar precipitates from solutions and is not an aiteration 
product of cinnabar
— metaeinnabar has supergene origin.
it) hot brines of A m a d e e H o t  8 p r i n g, California, and В о и i - 
k i ) ) g  8 p )- i n g, Jeiaho. metaeinnaitar (/?HgS) crystallises, subserptertt 
to cinnabar. There are exampies for reversed precipitation sequences too. 
The formation of metaeinnabar is probably affected by tem perature, and 
probabiy, the pH conditions and tlte chemical assemblage, however the 
effects of there latter facte)' has not been experimentally proved yet. Near 
the month of Atuadcc Hot Spring precipitations, of cinnabar, mctacinna- 
bar, in outer zones drops of native mercury has been observed from the 
aikaiine hot brines. From hot brines at Sulphur Hank California, similar 
phenomena have been recorded.
At Л о и i I i n g S p r i n g  (Valiev County, Idaho) crystallisation 
of .)/?)-ricit metaeinnabar have beet) described, a t 7 —8 m distance from the 
mouth of the Spring. Cinnabar has formed near the mouth, associated 
with calomel, Hg-oxide-chloride. chalcedony, quartz, montmcriHonitc, 
alu nitc.
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K r a u s k o p f  (1951) has suggested a tem perature range 80" — 250 °C 
a t 30 a t pressure for the formation of cinnabar. D i c k s o n  (1964) has 
given 100 — 230 °C tem perature a t 30 a t pressure. The soiubiiity of HgS in 
NagS solution had first studued by K n o x  (1906), then D i c k s o n  
(1964), \ \  h i t  e et al (1967) a t 3-5 —7 -5 pH, 25° —200 "C tem peratures, 
4 — 140 a t pressures.
Based o n  conclusions about the HgS -  HgO — Na.gS system, it seems 
th a t alkalinity has favourable effect on the formation of HgS. The (SOJ^- 
content of alkaline hot brines (NagSOJindicates that X a.,S has an important 
role in solubility and transport of HgS. Based on
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lienee NagS increases the solubity of HgS. W hit increasing tem perature 
the solubity of silicates (e. g. quartz) is also increasing. This gives an ex­
planation for the relationship of HgS mineralization and siliceous environ­
ment. The coefficients of solibility:
Cinnabar K = 10*s.so(iQ-3.5i) ^   ̂ ^ ^  ̂^ p ^ p _
illctacinnabar K  =  10"3!<(j()-3.6u) ( S c h w a r z c n b a c h  — Widmer) The 
solubilitv of HgS in the HgS(,, —Na^S^, system is increasing from 20 °C 
to 100 °C, decreasing between 100° —150 °C, then gradually increasing. 
At room tem perature the solubility of metacinnabar is 30 per cent larger 
than  th a t of cinnabar. Until the inversion teperaturc for metacinnabar- 
cinnabar (344 °C) is not reached 30 per cent of the crystalline phase is cin­
nabar.
The irreversibility of H gS ^ + NagS^, -  NagHgSg system is highly 
influenced by the COg content and oxygene saturation of the solution. This 
phenomene plays inportant role in the formation of HgS and m crcurv de­
posits in carbonate environment ( A l g e r i a ,  N e w  I d r i a  — USA, 
R 6 k a h e g v —Hungary)
ln th eH g S (,)  +  2HgS(^) t  HgS(HgS)g(„q) system at 20 °C tem perature
K =  10 "̂ -33 cinnabar
K =  lO*"*-"̂  m etacinnabar
In the HgS + S'^" =  Hg^" system B a r n e s  (1976) suggested
K  = 10+"-37 =  metacinnabar 
I i  =10+°-4s =  cinnabar
These da ta  indicate th a t formation of deposits composed of Hg —HgS 
are associated by alkaline + HgS?" — hydroterma! solutions.
D r c y e r  (1940) concluded tha t most HgS deposits form at near­
surface conditions, on norma! pressure. D i c k s o n  (1964) stated  tha t 
HgS mineralizations could form at low pressure (1 - 3 0  at) and tem perature
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100° —230 °C from tieutral — or slig))thy alkaline solutions, because sta- 
biiiv ratiges of Hg-complcxcs are (b-termintd by the above-mentioned 
physico-chemical parameters.
5 pH =  Hg(HS)^ iessi)n])(irtant it) transport of/7<y
6 —S [)H =  Hg(HS) i
9 pH =  HgSg" ) tnost attundant //y-co)))plex
[n sulfide-coni))lexes tnereurv is ¡inked to chains with 2 er 4 coordina­
tion. these govern the deveiopment of chainstructures of cinttalta)- or 
frt)tnework strttctnre of mctacinnat:ar ( B a )')) e s et a t. 1907. Fig. ]).
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/''it/. /. (H-(H'(!in:ttin;jrtiKan(!soi dn'HtfS(!iat n('S)-ta!.)
As indicated i)V severa) Hg-chloride minerals, transfer of mercury 
in chloride-complexes is a)so a ])ossibility. The stabiiity of Hg-chk rides is 
strongly tem perature dcpenelcnt.thetsc minerals teettr rarely cot))[)areel 
to the HgS modifications, ( K r a u s  k o [t f 1931).
The equlibrium constants of Hg-chloride complexes:
Hydrothermal experiments
LalM tato rycxperitncm tsIm ve licet) c:n'ricd(.utit)li<it)id-\ap<;rat){} 
solid-lir)uid phase systetns:
Synthesis of HgS tnottophasc fret)) sohttions << t)tai))it)g Hg^ attd 
Ha*^ ions a t 23° — 30° — 73° — 100°C tcmnoraturcs
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by) Effects of AsS+, Sb^ ',  'i'l + on tiie formation of HgS (by Hg:R ra ­
tios of 100:1 and 1000:1):
t. 0,1 moi HgCi^ (-t-AsCi^+H^S, ,
2. 0.1 inoiHgCi,( ) +  8ЬС)з +  Н.,8( ,
:i. o.i moi HgCb<.,,+TiCi +  H,8,p,
/l.s, 87л 7V have been chosen as "impurities", because the stabiiities of 
their suifide-compiexes are simitar to th a t of Hg8. atomic radii arc near 
to th a t of 7/y. and occur in epithcrmai ore deposit.
t j  HgS (=^H g8-m ctacinnat)ar)+i-iA) anti ,?HgS(^) + NagS,g, systems 
iietween 23., —300 °C. Hg8 is svnthetised from HgC].,.^+H.,S(", system 
a t2 5 °C .
77 ^fctacinnabar (^HgS) in soiutions witii conpiositii tt 
Hg:R =  100:1 between 50°-300  °C. (R = A s ^ . М),з , Ti + ).
Laboratory experiments are caicuiated witii nurourv ions migrating in 
c)iioride-coni])iexes. from wich HgS ])iiascs can );c firm ed irrevtrsibiy by 
tiie effect of HgS—Na., 8 iiydrotermai soiutions.
Hg-ions in nitrate conpiiexes iiave been investigated to study the effect of 
synchronous or differentiated formation of x — and dHgS.
И
The experiments iiave been carried out from 0.1 mo) mercury (1) n it­
rate solution witii initiat pH 2.3. The pH vainc of the soiution iiave been 
modified du ring the  reactions:
23 °C 13 min l.oo pH mctacinnabar cryslaitites 
60 min 0.34 pH mctacinnabar crvstaiiitcs 
8 hours 0.85 pH cinnabar 
20 hours 0.85 pH cinnatiar 
30 hours 0.83 pH ( i'inai'ar
30 60 min 0.83pHcinna!<ar
8 hours 0.85 ])H cinnaiiar -i-Hg-drops
63 8 iiours l.lt) ¡ill /?HgS>xHgS
73 °C 60 min 1.03 pH /2Hg8 crystaiiitcs
4 iiours 1.06 pH /1 HgS crvstaiiites 
8 h o u rsl.2 1 p H p tH g S  —xH gS ?
12 iiours 1.1!) [)H,dHgS
100 10 min 1.01 pH —
60 min 1.00 ])H/?HgS crvstaiiitcs 
8 iiours (?) 1.0 ¡ill )?Hg8=-xHg8 *
* i'tie use o f  m etcu ry  (l)-n itriite  is supported  by  tw o facto rs 
..J  v e ry to w  so lub ility  o f HggCL,,
¿<7 an ion  effects on th e  fo rm ation  of HgS m odifications.
These data, indicate tha t acidity of solutions fi rmed within the same 
tim e-inter vats (8 hours) is targer for xHgS (pH 0.85) than for /IHgS 
anti j!HgS>xHgS(l.()8 —1.21 pH). Different time intervats (15 m in -  
80 tiours) have been used for observations of transitional and aceessoriat 
phases during the experiments. I t  was found that formation of statute sutphi- 
tle phases is preceded by mutti-phase precipitation of white or grevish- 
whitc V/y-compounds: (HgN()3-2H.,();NHg.,OH-2H.,() and NHg2(N().,). 
The advance of the process is marked by the increasing, appearance < f 
htack and brownis-red precipitation of HgS (Tabte 1.)
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in  the Hg(NO;j)(,^) —H.,S system ttie cubic /?Hg8 had been formett 
first at att tem peratures, atong whit t IgND,. - ZH^t). HglND,)., - 2 f t,(1
and [inssitity Hg^S^tNOg). Fottowing the formation of Hg.^fNO.,) the 
tlgNO^tiomts can s[)tit, Hg(HS). HgfHS)^, HgSij" eonpitexes and finally 
ttie poorty sotutite HgS can form. No ottier final [itiascs exist beside cinnabar 
(xHgS). l l ie  sotution exhibits ttie greatest acidity (0.85 pH).
Pure HgS phases have been obtained at 25° —50 °C tem perature. 8 
tiours. A t 75 °C in different time intervats (4 — 8 tiours) both /?Hg8 and 
x H g 8 + ?  tiad been formed, hcrefirc experiments have been rcpcatcct 
a t G5 °C (8 tiours to obtain more exact da ta  about /IH gS^xH gS reac­
tion. These experiments indicated th a t in ttie HgND^ + HgS system ttie 
tem perature interval for contemporaneous formation of /?HuS and xHgS 
is 5 0 ° -6 5  °C:
T ah te  ).
Crystalline phases of the — HoS^^-systen
Teminriitura Tone
Coiaur of reaction 
product t'rystaHine piiascs
23°C 15 m in . d a rk  g ra y / tH g S c r y s t a H i t c s - H g . , .H g j .H p ' , .H g .
23°( m in . b la c k / a f g S ; H g ,
2.V-0 ^ ho ttrs re d d ish -b ro w n g lfg S  - m e ta l l i c  H g d r o j i s
23°C 20 h o u rs b ro w n x H g S b H g - h
23°C 30 h o u rs re d d ish -b ro w n x H g S  +
30°C (iO n i!n . b la c k  a n d  g ra y x l ig S ,  H g ,
3 0 ° f M lio ttrs b ro w n  re d d ish  h ro w n x t tg 8  a- ( -  )
()5°C M Incurs d a rk -g ra y /? H g S ;i.x H g .S a - i[g
7 3 °c HO n iin . b la c k  la m e lla e , g ra y TiHgS - t t g . .  H g ,
73°C 4 h o u rs g ra y (tH gS  H g ,. H g „  H g ,S ,(X O ,)
73°C S h o u rs g ra y , ^ ra v is h  w h ite ^ H g S . ^ -  H g S (? )  .  H g X ( ', .  H g ,
7 3 ° t ' K th o u rs b t a c k a n f t g r a y / t ' t g s  } H g ,.  H g ,
7 3 °( ' 12 h o u rs b la c k /?H g S n > x H g S  +  i t g ,
)00°C (M) m in . g ra y , blatrk flH g S  c ry s ta th te s  a Hg„, H g , . H g .
10(04 M h o u rs b la c k , ]<ak< g r a y  /?H gS ij> xH gS  -  H g , -  H g , i H g , 
Hu., =  HuXO^
Ugi =  HK(XO..,b 2 i!.,0
tlK6 =  Hi!'<S2(XO'<)Up, - .X IIgJO H l iliL O
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The sulphur-content of the crystailine phases in the H gN O g-H ^S 
system is highly variable due to  formation of mercury:
25 °C/8 hours =  +  0.01% Hg and 
-5 .6 5 %  8
25 °( ' 20 iiours =  + 3 ,28%  Hg(Hg — dro))s have been sejiarated) 
-20 .51%  8(!)
50 °/8 iiours =  +  3.74% Hg (Hg-drops have been separated) 
-30 .44%  8(!)
Stochiometric ratios of Hg8 are shown in Tabic Yf. Stochiometric ratios 
(Hg:8) eouid not tie determined preeisciv due to formation of metaiiie //y 
and different 7/y-nitratc comptexcs. (,7Hg8>otHg8 ])hases formed during 
reactions a t 65° —75° —100 °C)8 itours have not iieen analysed du to  inade­
quate quantities of material obtained).
The c%a„ ceii param eters of ^HgS formed at 25° —50 °C 2.2891 — 
— 2.2045 A, a t 75° —100° titescs vaiues change to 2.3015 and 2.3064 A 
respective))', indicating tiia t the cel) become more eiongated. The a . =  
=  5.8682—5.8752 A of ^Hg8 crystaiiites formed at 75 °C/60 min and 
iOO °C'/60 min indicate less packed, white a„ =  5.8466—5.8507 A para­
meters obtained from eeperiments of 8 — 12 hours duration show tightly 
packed eeiis as compared indicating that the ceil become more elongated. 
The a„ =  5.8682—5.8752 A of ;?Hg8 crystaiiites formed at 75 °C'/60 min 
and 100 °C)60 min indicate (Tabie 11 and Fig. 2).
T a b i c  II
Chemical composition of the crystalline phases of the  H gX O g^) +  H + ^ -s v s te m
T° Hg 8
25°C 7 3 ,6 3 - 7 0 , ( 1 3 % 1 1 , 0 2 -  0 ,7 4 %
o0°C S I , 7 0 - 8 0 , 4 3 % 0 , 7 7 -  0 ,6 0 %
75%: 8 2 , 8 0 - 8 8 , 7 3 % . 7 , 8 3 -  7 ,7 3 %
7 1 , 1 3 - 7 8 , 8 0 " , , 6 , 8 8 - 1 0 , 2 1 %
2)
Tiie initial solution was 0.1 mol Hg (II) chioride with 4.1 pH, charac­
terised by the following thermcdinamicai parameters:
In every case 500 ml solution have been used, reactions a t 25°, 50°. 
75°, 100 °C with durations of 8 hours- 45 min have been studied. During 
tiie experiments acidity have significant))' decreased witii time and tern 
perature(pH  =  0.70 — 1.90).
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During the reaction precipitation of white coiour (% —yH grvv  
have been formed first, followed by greyish and black products. A t 2.T*' -  
50 °C metaeinnabar. a t 75° —100° ;7HgS +  y.HgS phases (with ,7HgS 
flftminaneei t)reeioitated. associated hv Ihe foiiowinn accessories:
25 °C 60 min 2.35 pH
95 min 175 pH ^HgS crystallites
8 hours ".84 pH ,H4gS
50 °C 8 [touts 0 82 pH ,?HnM
75 °C 8 hours o.80 pH ,-lHgS^.y HgS
100 °C 45 nun 100 pH
100 °C Shouts 0,70 pH /?HgS^>x HgS
25 °C 60 nun gray
greyislt wltite
x-7?Hg,S,i%
25 °C — 95 nun greenisli-grev /?HgS crystallites and 
5^ pale-grey x —)'Hg;,SJh 
c^ grey
25 °C 8 hours black /?HgS + yHg.,S„(-)2
50 °C — 8 hours black ,?HgS+yHg.s;c%
75 °C — 8 ¡tours black ,HfgS+xHgS + 
yHgSgSgC)2
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Tlic initia) products t f reactions in the HgCl.,,^) -H .,S, , system are 
the x — amt yHg^S^t l̂ . ['tom t)ie two the im dification [¡as larger stabi- 
tity. however its presence in products of reactions at 75° —!"0 °C was not 
observed, Unlike in the Hg(f)-nitrate -  H.,8(g, -system. /?HgS witti 
sphalerite-tyjie structure tias been formed at 23°-30°C  tem perature. At 
^ y o -in t)  o f was the dominant product, but xHgS has atso ben
recorded.
This indietdes tiiat in soiution-\apor system Urn ^HgSTtxHgM 
teaction takes ])laee between 30 -and 6.) °C. l'h islm san im ])liedex j)lana- 
tion for controversiai observations in natural systems, regarding t)ie 
^HgS and xHgS prcci])itation sequence, (in several cases the black /fHgS, 
in other cases ttie {airpie xHgS was recordcdas first precipitation).
Ttie formation of ^Hg8 begin after the saturation of the soiution 
wit)) respect to suiphur has reached 60 per cent. Bciow this value of sul- 
ptmr-saturation yHg-S^CI., have been ])roduced.
The chemical comjiosition of crystaliine ]<hases of ttie H g ( H g S ,  , 
system (from expriments of 8 tiours duration) are "t idier" it) Hg and S than 
the the products of Hg (I)-n itra te -  H ^ , - s y s t e n i  (Table 111. and Fig. 3).
The data  obtained from the analyses indicate th a t the HgS formed 
in the H g(ll)-ch lo ride-lH S  system depleted in cations (He), but all the 
S-positions have been filled ( () (Table IV and V!).
TnbtcfH.
U n m ita ' composition of the crystaHine phases 
o f ttie HgCi,/ -  H-S.-s-system
th e  a„ s tructu ra l param eter o f /?HgS is decreasing with th e  risin" 
tem [)crature. The c ja „  param eters of the xHgS have not calculated, as 
only few d/A  d a ta  has been obtained.
100 °C - 4 5  nun greenish grey
'd pale-grey x - y H g . S / ' l , '
' J grey
100 °C — 8 hours klaek ^  >  xHgS + Hg^8A%
Hit s et
2o°C SS,S4% '3 ,9 3 % 0,20% ",0 0 %
30°C S4,79% '4 ,0 0 % 0 , 'S % ",03%
7 5 °f S3,04% 13.90% " ,4 t% 0,07%
ioi)°e S4,S(i% '3 ,1 0 % 2 , '0 % " ,0 t%
23°/8h : a^ =  3.8610 A 
3 0 ° /8 h :a „ =  5.8408 A 
73°/8h : a^ =  3.8011 A 
100°/8h : a„ =  5.7441 A
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F/y. ?. Chem ical com position  o f the  
crystalH nc p h a sc so f tite  H g C I ^ g ^ lL S ^ )  —system .
The decreasing ceit-paramcters of /?HgS a t 75° -1 0 0  °C can be rotated 
to the initia) formation of %HgS structure.
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3. A'a:/ter7wetds/ot- rrct7/Yu((7:n/ma o/' ^//y.S' /bri/X'd c/ °-t ° 6  ;R //<f /ctt/pct'M- 
/at'C rUttyg /tCbrCCR - J  - 3Jd°f'
3.!.
kite structurai inversiott of /fHgS. which was formed it) //y-chioride-
has <']);M'a('tcristiefc<<tnros(]x'st)i\dr(it)iC)'n)a! effect stntctm'td
ftatnework d¡agenesis).
[hoerys taH it ic in 'o i i tK t.  f e r me t i a t  23°( H Ix t t t r s i t a s i l t e f o l i o a j n g  
cmnoosition:
wtcit ts equai to
])itase-t-ont])ositioti. Tite cont)tositionai changes t i'tl.is ] r< duet in the 25° — 
300°C tem perature range are sitowtt in Fig. 4. (3" davs at 23°C. 24 [tours 
at .10° -  300°6)
]hc//< yc i))ttc i)tis< ]c(t'casinga itha tt< t\c ragc].77  [)e r< e ttt,w itile tite .S  
cotttent remains [tracticaHy ttttchanged ( + ".o]% ). 4'ite four //y-"tnaxi- 
m utn"att(i titree //y-"ntinimum" varies wittt the totijteratnre:
//¡/-"maximum" =  ^  23 73°: c/ )73° —2<)0°:f//33(PC
//y-"minimttm" = a /3 0 ° ; / t / i< '0 °  )30°; c^23 't°  300°6.
)h cC /co n tcn t is reduting with an average of <t.u!)])c!*cc)it,wit)it)tc 
iargest atnoutit at 123° - 130°(.' ( =0.04% . 33 per cent of 67 contcttt) atn) 
a t 200°C. Ajtjtroxintateiy 40 ¡ter cent of totai 67 contcttt can )te removed 
witiuatt any sign of destrttetion. Ttte ])H factor of the sotution have been 
staitilixed at 4.32 — 3.0 between 23° — 73°6, above tem[)crature it itas be- 
cotne tnore acid at att average pH 2.24 (in the range of 2 JO — 2.37).
Tite inversion of /?Hg8 to cinnabar s ta rts  a t 23 °C/30 days. Between 
23°-!50°C  the /?HgS is stii) the dom inant phase (/?HgS>xHgS), titeir 
[troportioti shows an opposite change between 173°-230°C, and oniy 
tttono-phase xHgS have been observed at 300° —330° C (Fig. 3 and 6).
Lsing these resuits in tite interpretation of mincrai genesis it can be 
conciudcd the /?HgS (metacinnabar) wicit itave initiaily crystaiised from 
tite hydrothermai soltttions, can be aitered to xHgS (cinnabar) at iow 
tem peratures by the effect of ¡test-ore soiutions. At higher tem peratures 
the rate of inversion in increasing, and from 173°C tite xHgM is the domi­
nant crystai-phasc. We dont itave d a ta  about tite rate of inversion beiow 
173°C (ft is possibic titat ^HgM —xHgS [treci[)itatiotts in eocene Nuttnnu- 
iite-iimestotie at Kdkahegy —Budapest can be expiained witit this pro­
cesses).
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f ty . 1. T he com position  of HgS(,) +  H .O  an d  IfgS ^ , l - X a ^ ^ ,  c ry s ta l phases a s  a  function
o f f "
f'% . 3. Phase  re ta tions o f  H gS-t-solution systetns. 
T he u p p e r line refers to the  HgS(,t) — H .O  system
SYSTEM
METAClNNABAR ?WgS) CINNABAR (*Wg)
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It) the non-stochiometric co]))[)ositions of the /?HgS>xHg8 (at 23°— 
!30°C). t))c xHgS>/?HgS (at !75°-250°C ) and xHgS (300°-360°() 
crystalline phases the following relationships ha^e been observed (Tabtc 
V and VI).
"-J /?H gS>xIlgS =  -0 .1 3 -3 .3 3 %  //y-defieicney and +0.94 +  4.06% ,S
3; xH gS>,'l HgS =  - ( '.8 9 -2 .8 8 %  //y-dcficiency and +0.03 + ].!6%  .S'
< J xHgS =  — 1.88 —3 .3 2 % //y-deficiencyatul +3.38 + 1.32% .S
Mean values
M,) ^H gS>xH gS =  —2.40% //y + 2.()2% .S 
/tyl xIIgS>/lH gS =  -2 .3 7 %  //y +0.84%  ,S 
r)  xHgS =  -2 .7 " %  //y +1.05%  ,S
I t  seetns th a t xHgS is t)o tl)c average more deficient it) cations titan ,-IHgS 
(Hov cvcr B a r n e s  and 8 e o 11 suggested the /3 HgS as .S'-doficicnt)
3.2. ffy%,) —
Literature data  show th a t the best solvent for HgS is the aqueus solu- 
t ion of NagS ( D i c k s o n  1964 B a r tt e s - R o m b e r g e r - S t  e m- 
] t r o k  —1967). Solubility is related to the contrentration of Na^S, at 
250°C and 1800 bar has a value of 30 g/1. Phase-alterations has not been 
mentioned except th a t at tem peratures below 344°C approximately 30".;, 
xHgS was formed.
The experiments it) the H g S ,,,-N ag S - ILO system have been initiated 
by the following problems:
the saturation of .^-deficient position can take place diageneticallv 
3) if chlorine is removed the transitional reaction predict, iddg.,Sp l­
atters to HgS.
% what is the alteration tem perature of complete inversion of /IHgS 
to xHgS,
How the cell-parameters arc changing during the ¡3HgS -* xHgS 
alterations.
0.1 mol Na^S solution has beet) used for the experim ents with the 
system. Exjieiim ents have been carried out in Py 
rex-phials, in closed system. (The duration of experiments was 30 davs 
at 25°C, 24 hours a t 50°-350°C).
The chemical composition of the initial /TlgS^, showed the following 
variations during the phase alterations a t 23° — 350°C (average values):
23° -  50° =  -  1.31 % 77y. -  ".22% .S'
73°-300° = -2 .2 3 % V /y . -0 .1 3 %  .S
330° = -1 .3 4 %  //y, -0 .2 1 %  .S
The following Cl contents have been analysed:
130°-200°C =  0 .20 -0 .25%  (V 
23°-125°C  =  0 -0 .1 0 %  CJ 
250°-350°C = 0 -0 .1 5 %  C7
T H E  F O R M A T IO N  O F  C tN N A B A R -M E T A C IN N A H A R 4.i
Die pH of the soiution showed siigiitiy decreasing tendency:
The (?HgS ptiase alterations in tiie H gS-N a^S —H^O system indicate 
tiiat Na^S +  H^O soiution (pest-ore iiydrotiiermai sotution) aceeierates the 
formation of xHg8 and at 100° —330° exiusiveiv mono-phase cinnabar 
structure is form ed:
a )
(Tabic \ ., \1 . and Fig 4.)
The non-stoeiiiometrie compositions of /?Hg8>xHg8: 
xHg8>^?Hg8 and xHg8:
Afean cables:
On tiie average xHg8 shows iarger 7/g and smaiier <S' deiiciency tiian 
/?Hg8, the ratio of xHgS approximates tiie idea) l:i vaiue better tiian 
tha t of /IHgS. D ie eeiie param eter for p'HgS =  5.8521 ±0.0007 A, is 
unaffected by tem perature changes. The c ja „  vaiue of xHgS differs from 
iiterature data  (2.30 A) with —0.01 A (Fig. 0).
u l D ie resuits given by tiie ex[)eriments in tiie HgS^)—N ± ¡8^  
system indicate tiiat effects of 11̂ 8 soiutions prona te sp iittingof [Hg8,]- 
tetraiiedra of pHgS and tiieir ciiain iihe iinear rearangement (cinna) ar 
structure). it aiso causes tiie alteration of accessoriat yHg.,8.^(T phase to 
xHgS iiy removing 07. D ie non-stochiometric character of xHgSbeeam es 
smaiier des{iite tiie number of unfiiicd <S-positions being iarger than of 
,fHgS.
57 Tiie initialiy formed icss stabiie ,!HgS piiase alters to  cinnabar 
<)uite easiiy, therefore xHgS is more abundant in nature. Coexisting x — 
HgS indicates meta-phase transitiona) stage, which can expiain tiie con­
troversial conclusions in previous studies about the ptienomene th a t both 
meta-cinnabar adn cinnabar have been observed as first precipitation. *
* f'rtnn (htta o f S - 24 — 30 hours experim ents.
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C. S tru c tu ra ) p a ram ete r va ;ч'а tien s n i 'c ry  st. tip) ¡ases ut — )).,( ) and H g S ( ,) -  X a ..S (^
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4. A'.r/.eiíwee/.s' ?e¡7A /Ас /ог;мя/?'ом о / ( //у, /Ẑ  .S'/еом; А'-гА/еп7/с +
//¿.S ríiif/ //í/.S^) + //-í A/wiWe .S'//.s/e/H (R =  .[.s, .SA. 77)
4.1. H g C ]^ ,-A .sC )3 -H ,S ^  (25°, 50°, 75°, 100°C)
и ; //¡7 : As =  100 : 1 
A) №/ : A .s =  1000 : 1
4'i'y. 7.A nalysis d a ta  o f  H ^ (4 .,^ )  — AsClg^^) — ff.S  syston.
T H E  F O R M A T IO N  O F  C I N N A B A R -M E T A C I N N A H A R 4!)
The crystalline product both systems (100:1, 1000:1) is powder-like 
black. Idle crystalline phase is /7HgS, wich contained about 2 - 3  per cent 
In impurities. It seems that with rising tem perature the /7y. As 
and A exhibit little of any variation. Ila ta  of analyses arc summarised in 
Fig. 7. The largest differences were recorded in 7/y-contcnt in the experi­
ments at 25°f and 100°C. The closest correlation of 77y-As--? have been 
observed in the 1000 : 1 =  Hg:As system (Fig. 7).
The average values of the analysis:
100:1 83.36% 77y; 14.38% 6', 0.032%, As
1000:1 83.38% //y; 14.30% 6'; 0.012% As
(pH of the solution: 0.64 — 0.61)
The non-stochiometric distribution cf H g - S  in crvstalline phase is al­
most unaffected by the As content (Table IV., and VI).
100 : 1 77y =  -3 .1 1 %  ^  = +4.20%  As =  0.03%
1000: 1 77y =  -3 .2 7 %  .S' =  +3.64%  As = 0 .01%
The largest 77y deficiency is in the 100:1 system at !00°(_' and in the 1000 : 1 
system a t 25°( , in /IHgS phases. The ^HgS cell-parameters are the sm al­
lest in this system, (average values)
100 : 1 = 327,5 ppm As, a .  =  5.8306 A
1000 : 1 =  122,5 ppm As, =  5.8415 A
The difference between 77y° =  1.51 A and As° = 1 .48  A is small, hence 
suhstition does not necessarily cause change in the cell parameters. Howe­
ver, the larger difference between 77y' =  1.10 A and As3" =  0.58 A cau­
sed cell contraction at 1 00 -300  ppm As content.
The 100 : 1 system contains 327.5 ppm As, this explains the small ave­
rage values in /?HgS. Fig 8. shows th a t a .  values are smaller than  lite­
rature d a ta  and among the experimental data the smallest values have been 
obtained by no means in this system.
4.2 7 /y .S % )+ A s(7 ^ )-7 ^  .- 7
The crvstaliscd products of the H gS^-A sCI.,, , system can be grou­
ped in distinct tem perature intervals. The mean values of analysis are 
arranged according the increasing tem perature (Fig. 9).
M7 2 3 -1 5 0 ° C = ^ H g S  
A; i7 5 ° c = /m g S > K H g s  
r)  200-250°C  =  xH g8>/tH uS 
d) 300°C =  xHgS
a ;  25°-150°C  =  84.08% 77y, 14.08% -S', 20 ppm As 
(pH =  1.56-1.67)
A; 175°C =  84.93% 77y, 14.14% -S, 15 ppm As
(pH =1.36)
4  AXXALHA — Sctrtio(!<'ot<nH(-n -  l o n m s  X X .
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/''¿y. & C nii-pataineters in HgCi,(,,,,) —A s C t,^ )  —systeni
With increasing tcm])cratui'c the crystal!ine phases which contain 0 7 -9 8 %  
HgS siiow relative increase of HgS content and decreasing of yl.v. The //</- 
deficiency is decreasing the R-surplus is increasing contemporaneously, 
with the following average values in xHgS — /2HgS ])hases:
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i/. A liatysis of -  A s f '] ^ ^ )  a s  a  f unc tion  o f  T°
The crystalline product of reactions a t 25° —150°C is dom inantly y?HgS. 
with 1 —2 per cent of yHy.jST'h ¡¡npuritics. ^F lg8>xH g8 has been f<r- 
tncd at 175°C. xH gS>^H gS between 200°C attd 250°C, pure xHgS at 
300°C. Frotn the pure phases, ylHgM is at) average more deficient in My —.S' 
than xHgS (Table \  l).
Thecell-ditnensionsof /?HgS are probably effected by the d s  content. 
The ifg value of y?Hg8 formed frotn solutions is smaller than those published 
in literature. After recrystalisation of the HgS^, — A stT ,^) system fall closer 
to these data. The values are increasing on higher temperatures:
100 : 1 (25°-!00°C ) =  ft. =  5.8300 A 
1 0 0 0  : 1 (25°-loO°C) =  u„ =  5.8415 A 
(!75°C) =  = 5.8545 A
file cell of xHgS fortned along with ,4H<_rS is more elongated that) 
the c  ̂ ;t„ ' f that one fortned as mono-phase.
,SHgS>xHg!S =  c„/a„ =  2.2018 A 
xHg8>y!Hg8 = c ja „  =  2.2000 A 
xHgS = 2.2885 A
Results are summarized in Fig. 10.
1.3. - .S/V<'/3,„„t- / / ,8 /2 5 ° - 5 0 °  -  75° -
e i^ //y :8 '0  =  100:1
/i; //y : .SO = 1000 : 1
T H E  F O R M A T IO N  O F  C IN N A B A R -M E T A C I N N A B A R
HgS -  AsC! ^  100:1
The antimony is the most abundant element associated with mercurv 
mineralizations. Thus it seems reasonable to study the relationships of 
//y-sulphides and antim ony. The differences of atomic and ionic radii r f  
the two elements:
<d =  0.15 A (atomic radii)
¿1 =  0.34 A (ionic radii)*
The metallic bonds of the two element might not cause considerable 
change in the structural framework while with ionic linkage structural 
distortions possibly arise.
Black, isometric, nearly square- or diamond shaped crystallites have 
been formed in the systems 100 : 1 and 1000 : 1 =  Hg : 8b
/¿W : /
25°C black ¿?HgS pH = 0 .2
50°C black ;9HgS pH = 0.2
75°C black /?HgS pH  =  0.2
100°C black {9>xHg8 pH = 0 .2
* = 0,22 A at Whittaker — Muntus (i 970)
1 ^ : 7
25°C black ^HgS pH  =  0 .2
50'C black ,%HgS ])H =  0 .2
75°C black ^> xH gS  pH  =  0 .2
100°C black /7>xHgS pH = 0 .2
The monophase character of /?HgS formed a t 25°-50°C  is typical 
to the H g C l^ )-S b ( 'l .,(^ )-  ITS system (Similar to the H g t'k -H ^ S  system). 
From 7 5 °C xHgS has also appeared, unlike with /is. The am ount of 
yHggS^Ck phase was ordes smaller than in the H gC I.^^ ,-A s(% (^ ,- H.R 
system, th e  analysis of crystalline phases are shown in Fig. 11. This in­
dicates th a t there is close relationship between RA —R in both system and 
among 7/y —RA -R in the 1 0 0 0  : 1 =  Hg : Sb system.
The / 7y-deficicncy of the crystalline phase is larger in the 100: 1 
system than  in the 1 0 0 0  : 1 system. Significant variation in ¿7 content has 
been observed (Fig. 11-, Table IV). The average non-stochiometric com­
positions.
1 0 0 : 1  =  82.62% Hy; 14.71% R; 0,77% R'A
1 0 0 0 : 1  =  84.67% №7; 13.03% R; 0.05% RA
with differences of
1 0 0  : 1 =  -4 .1 5 %  Hy; + 6 .6 6 % R
1 0 0 0  : 1 =  -1 -4 7 %  //y; +1-06%  R
The greatest 7/y-deficiency has been resulted in 1 0 0  : 1 system at 25°C 
and in 1 0 0 0  : 1 system at 100°C. The R content in the 1 0 0  : 1 system has 
varied tin the range of —0.07, +10,04 (Table 1  ̂ ., and \  1).
The ¿?HgS formed at 25°-100°C  show cell dimensions nearly similar 
to literature d a ta  (being smaller, differs only in the th ird  decimal):
1 0 0  : 1 =  ^HgS =  a^ =  5.8472 A = 7700 ppm RA
1(10 0  : 1 =  /?HgS =  a . =  5.8483 A = 500 ppm RA
The deform ational effect of antim ony can not be proved here. The distri­
butions of cell param eters of ^HgS follow similar trends both in system 
(100 : 1  and 1000 : 1 ), and show minimum at 100°C. (Fig. 12.)
4.4 HyR(,,-RA6 %(n,)- : 7
Mono-phase /?HgS has formed at 25° —100°C, %HgS between 250° — 
300°C, and mixed phases in 100°C-250°C tem perature range.
rij 2 5 -1 0 0 °C = ^ H g S *
A) 125-150°C =  /?HgS>xHgS 
r j  175-200°C  =  xH gS>^H gS 
d) 250 -  300°C =  xHgS
* F o rm a tio n  o f  otHgS in form  o f  c ry s ta l nuclei h as p ro b ab ly  s ta r te d  a t 60 °C, b u t  its 
presence is still u n certa in  a t 75 °C.
g 4  J .  K I S S — A. A B D E L R E H I M
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f'iy . /7 . A nalysis d a ta  o i H g C i ^ ) - S b C ^ ^ ) -  H^S system s
1 —2% HggSgClg is perm anently present. From 75°C SbgSg was obser­
ved.
The 7/y : RA ratio in the composition of crystallized material showed 
inverse relationships, antim ony crystallises dom inantly as separate phase 
(SbgSg), and its incorporation to the HgS structure is restricted.
The average of analysis results based in the distubution of /?- and xHgS 
phases:
^  2 5 ° -1 0 0 ° C =  85 .74% /Vy, 13.86%,$, 2800 ppm RA
5; !25°-150°C  =  83.05% /7y, 13.89% R, 300 ppm RA
cj 175°-200°C =  85.74% 7/y, 13.83% R, 30 ppm RA
t/; 250°-300°C  =  85.28% 77y, 13.85% R, 10 ppm RA (Fig. 13.)
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7'1'y. 7.7. H gS  coH -param eters 
in th e  —S ttC ig ^ ) —HJ5 system s
The HgS(,) —SbCtg system shows the smallest /7y- and R defieiency. The 
Hg : 8 ratio exhibits eiose relationship with stoehiometric vaiues (based on 
da ta  from Tabie V and VII).
a ;  2 5 ° - 1 0 0 ° = 0 ,7 6 / /y .  +  0.60 R
^  125°-150° =r -2 .61  //y, +  0,64 R 
c) 175°-200° =  - 0 .5 3 //y, +  1.13 R 
200°-300° =  -1 .0 0  //y, -0 .3 5  R
Above 200°C the H gS ^+ S bf'i^^  ) system is characterised by at HgS phases 
having a special crystal-morphology. Ih e  average size of crystal grains 
is 0.2 —0.5 mm with maximum of 1.0 mm. The antimony catalyses the 
inversion of /?HgS to cinnabar signyficantlv. At 300°C the rate of RZ? im­
purity is only 10 ppm.
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Tiie a„ parameter: of the metacinnabar (¿?HgS) pimscs form Hg8(,) — 
— SbCig^) system averaging the foiiowing vaiues:
a^ 25°C—100°C — a^ — 5.8457 A. 2800 ]){im <S7i
)25°C —150°C =  a„ =  5.8542 A. 200 ]ipm <S7;
c) 175°C —200°C =  a„ =  5.8563 A, 30 ppm *S7)
f'7;/. 7 3. A nalysis d a ta  o f  c rysta llin e  phases o f  HgS —S bO .,^^ ) as a fu n c tio n  o f  T°
i t  seems tiia t xHgH contains iess As and .S7 than  /iiigS witii spiiaieritc- 
structure. The distributions of structurai param eters (if /3HgS and xHgS 
are summarized in Fig. i4.
4.5.
a )  7/y : 77 =  100 : 1 
&) 7/y : Tf =  iOOO : 1
Hotii mercury and tiiaiiium tends to cancentrate in epithermai deposits 
iiut oniy few d a ta  had been pubiishcd about their genetica). geo-chemicai 
reiationshi]). For crystai-chemicai reasons tiiaiiium has favourabie charac­
teristics to be in ciose assotiation with mercury. There is oniy minute dif­
ference between the atomic radii:
//yc = 1 .5 ! A, 77° =  !.0 f A /i =  0.00
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Fy/. S tru c tu ra l p a ram ete rs  o f  phases iu —SbCtg^^) syatcins
The differences of ionic radii still permit isomorphous sttbstitution: 
/ / y ' ^ + = l . l o A,  77+ = 1 .47  A /1 = 0 .3 7  A*
The products of 100 : 1 and 1000 : 1 systems are black isometric, nearly 
square-sphaped grains and lamellae. A t larger 77-content (100:1) only 
,THg8 has been formed. In 1000 : 1 =  Hg :T1 system at 75° —100°C xllgS 
has also appeared, similarly to the Hg(% — HJS system:
100 : 1
25°C =  black /?HgS pH = 1.30
50°C =  black ^3HgS pH  =  1.3!
75°C =  black /?Hg8 pH =  1.35
100°C = black /?HgS [)H =  1.23
1000:1
25°C =  black /?HgS pH =  1.30
50°C =  black /?HgM pH =  1.31)
75°C =  black /3>xHgS pH  =  1.29
100°C =  black /?>%HgS ])H =  1.20
yHggSgClg as associated phase has appeared only at 100°C in the 1000 : 1 
system. In other cases only HgS has been crystallised. The chlorine content
* J  — f).4S A at W h ittak e r — M untus ()!)?«)
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of the crystalline phases is averaging at 0.11%, in few cases 0.05% or iess 
has been analysed. From  ail Hg-solution-vapor systems studied the HgS 
phases of the HgClg^) —TlCl(„,p system showed the highest deficiency in 
/fy  and <S', though Hg : 8 ratio is more perm anent in this system than  in 
ohters.
Maximum /fy-content has been recorded in suiphide phases a t 75°C. 
in both systems (100 : 1 and 1000 : 1).
The Hg : 8 ratio is the closest to stoehiometric ratios in this case. Analyses 
are sunnnerised in Fig. 15.
The crystaHine phases show //y deficiency and surplus with perm anent 
difference. (Table IV).
Fi(/. 73. A nalysis d a ta  o f  the  phases 
from  IlgCig^^) — — HgS system s
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The average of analysis data:
Hid : 1 =  83.24% 77y. 14.23% A 800 ppm 7V 
1000 : 1 =  2 5 ° -  30° =  82.80% /A/, 14.12% A, 460 ppm 77 
-  73°-1000° =  83.17% /7y. 14.31% A. 180 ppm 77
wich is equal to:
100 : 1 =  -  3.47% 7/y, +3.34%  A 
1000: 1 =  2 3 ° -  50°C =  -3 .9 0 %  7/y +  2.32% A 
73-K)00°C =  -3 .0 2 %  //y +  2.68% A 
defieieney and surplus.
The cell-parameter of ,?HgS phase is averagely larger than the litera­
ture data  in the second decimal. As smallest a . values have been obtained 
with As, the largest ones with 77. it is suggested th a t cell-deformation 
effect of ionic radii 77> A 3>  As. have been responsible for theses differen­
ces in case of ionic bonds:
100 : 1 =  /?Hg8 — a„ = 5.8627 A —800 ppm 77 
1000 : 1 =  /?HgS = a„ =  3.8506 A —460 ppm 7*/
The variation of a„ values is shown in Fig. 16.
4.6 / /y A ^ - 7 7 7 7 ^ , - /W / :  7
During the experiments mixed x and x> /?  Hg8 phases have been 
formed in wide tem perature interval (130° —250°C):
a )  25° —123°C = ^ H g S  pH = 4 .56-2 .56  (black)
6/ 150° —200°C = /?H g8> xH g8 ]'H = 2.65 — 2.52 (black)
c) 250°C =  x H g 8 > ^ H g 8  pH = 2 .30  (brownish-red)
r/J 300° —350°C = /?H g8 pH = 2.57—2.60 (purple).
With rising tem perature the acidity of the solution is increasing, ^Hg8 
is converting to  xHgS. The //y-content of sulfide phases shows maximum 
100° —150°C and minimum at 2dO°C. (Fig. 17).
The 77 content is gradually decreasing with tem perature, while the 
amount of A remains practically unchanged. (Table V and VI).
Ttie average values of analysis da ta  shown in Fig. 17.
rt) 25°-125°C  =  84.33% 7/y. 13.76% 8' 400 ppm 77
3; 150°-200°C =  84.55% 7/y, 13.81% A' 200 ppm 77
c/ 250°C =  83.64% //y. 13.88% A 70 ppm 77
300°-330°C = 84.01% //y, 13.95% A 100 ppm 77
wich are equal to:
%  25° -  125°C =  -  2.16% 7/y -  0.33% A
150°-200°C = -1 .9 1 %  7/y +0.04%  A (*) 
c/ 200°C =  -1 -91%  77y +0,04%  A (*)
<7/ 3O0°-350°C = -2 .5 5 %  7/y +1.08%  A
* based on one ana ly sis  ontv
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These data  indicated as tem perature was increasing (130° —200°), 
the difference in //</ : <S' becoming .smaller, then after %HgS became domi­
nant. the difference was again larger (Table V.).
The cell-parameters of /?Hg8 has been the largest among the systems 
studied:
rij 23° —125°C =  a„ =  3.8640 A —400 ppm 77 
I50°-200°C  =  a . - 3.8614 A -2 0 0  ppm 77 
c7 250°C =  a„ =  3.8613 A — 70 ppm 77
W ith rising tem perature the a„ values are decreasing along with the 77
/"ly. 7̂ ?. V ariation  o iceH -paran iP tiits
in -  H.,s
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f  ¿y. /7 . A nalysis d a ta  o f  c ry staH in o  ph ases o f th e  —T tC l^ )  system
u s a  fu n c tio n  o f  T °
The Œg and c„ parameters of xHgS are larger fiten literature data ( =  2.91 
Ä), and indicate sligt elongation in e„ direction:
150°C-H g8.c,,/a„ =  2.595; 175°C =  2.295; 2U0°C = 2 .295  A 
230°C -H g8,c„ 'a„ =  2.292; 300°C =  2.257; 559°C =  2.256 A
The variations of /IHgS and xHgS cell param eters arc shown in Fig. 18.
5. Conclusions
The experiments have provided new explanations for the conditions 
of formation of /IHgS and xHgS and the crystal-chemical mechanism of 
their conversion. The following problems had to  he answered.
1. Why both modifications were usually formed in one paragenetical 
sequence, and which is the primarily precipitated mercury-sulfide, /?HgS 
or xHgS.
2. Is the ,6Hg8 of shalerite-type structure the more metastabile 
variety ?
3. Is there any possibility for conversion of cinnabar to metacinnabar 
below the tem perature of the inversion point (344°C).
4. Which of the crystal-chemical da ta  are caracteristic for /?HgS and 
x ilg8  phases.
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7<!?. ]\ie tac innabar and c in n ab ar ceU -param etcrs in tho H g S ^  —'HCl(g^)-systcn) 
n s a im M tio n o f T °
5. in there any role of the d.s\ ?'/ im)jurities applied in the experi­
ments on the formation of /?HgS and xHgS. Do they have any effect 
on tiie celi-parameters ?
6. W hat are the [(reconditions of alteration of [5Hg8 to  xHgS a t room 
tem perature. The aqueons media or the NaJ3 soiution in wieh /IHgS has 
higher soiuhitity is the more favourable solvent for tliis alteration ?
This questions have been remained in most part unanswered in the 
previous literature of Hg-sulphide mineralization.
ftJ Between 25° —75°C. The mercury, mobilized in form of complexes 
by chloride the most abundant anion of hydrothermal solutions crystalli­
ses as /3HgS of sphalerite-type structure. The coexistent crystallistion of 
/?HgS and xHgS in the tem perature range of 75° —10('°C indicates th a t 
the formation of the more stable cinnabar-structure dies not begin a t room 
tem peratures. In the 75° —100°C experiments only /?HgS had been produ­
ced in the first short intervals, i.e. 15 — 60 min. Only initial crystallites 
of <xHgS has developed in the 8-hours experiments, as cvidencenced by the 
presence of the most intense 3.59 d/A line and 1.735 d/A doublet close to 
the 1.764 d/A line of metacinnabar on the X-ray diffractograms.
From mercury (l)-nitrate solutions however xHgH, cinnabar has been 
formed at 23° —5b°C, suggesting th a t the orbitat character of the Hg/1/- 
n itrate com])iex tias governing effect on t)ie development of structura] 
type of mercury-sulfide.
In the experiments wit)) H g N O x ^ -H .H  at 75°-ldO °C atuupt chan­
ges have been recorded in tiie proportion of mercury-sulfide polymorphs 
( — ,7HgH>x!IgS). The test had been re])eated a t 65°C and similar, 
/?HgS>aHgS ratio has been ol'tained. In nitrate-containing solution va­
por systems the inversion point ran be positioned in SO —05°C tem perature 
range, in which mixed phases. pH[gS>xHgS are crystallising, after xllgS 
was formed hetwen 25° —3()°C. In  the ease of nitrate-containing hydrother­
mal solutions the cinnabar and not the m etaeinnabar crystallises prim a­
rily below 50°C.
&7 The As^+ ions in solution-vapor hydrothermal systems (at 23°- 
— 100°C) [trevent formation of xHgS, while in eases of presence of .W  + 
and 77̂ * mono-])hase ^HgS has formed betwen 23° —30°C, and /?HgS^- 
>xH gS ])olyphases a t 73° —1()0°C, similarly to the Hg(%- IFS system.
r)  The experiments showed that the first frystallites. formed from 
solution-vapor systems, have always, pfHgS structure initially, then in 
presence of nitrate ions, these rapidly (3 — 0 hours) alter to xifgS, wich 
is stabile below 60°C. In ease of excess chloride-content, metaeinnabar is 
formed below 30°C, above this tem perature coexist ing xHgS is also present. 
,7Hg8 : xHgS ratio is 4 : 1.
77 Hg-depleted sulfide-phases are formed from solution-gas system, 
which become structurally ordered in solid-liquid (HgS+m etal-containing 
solutions) systems. The /Ay-deficiency is larger in phases of metaeinnabar 
structure, the /A /: .S' ratios show greater differences then in phases of cinna- 
barstructure. In solid-phase — solution systems the /A/ : .S values are clo­
ser to  the theoretical 1 : 1 ratio. This is most apparent for the cinnabar.
e7 The recrystallisation of m etaeinnabar in solutions starts  a t room- 
tem perature (30 days), through transitional mixed phases (xHgS >p?HgS) 
with cinnabar dominance at 175^C and to final mono-phase svstem at 
300°C.
/7  I"  the HgS^-Nady..) system at !00°C mono-phase xHgS is pro­
duced. Its formation begins at room tem perature.
.'/7 Tbe metaeinnabar to cinnabar alterations in NadS arc stimulated 
by the presence of antimony (<S7/n) ions. The alteration begins at !25°C.
/<7 I"  HgS(,) —SbCI.,(^) systems large (few millimeters in size) crys­
tals have formed.
¿7 At our experimental conditions alteration of cinnabar to m eta­
cinnabar has no/ been recorded. In close system this alteration takes place 
at 344°C. At present there are no observations for alteration of cinnabar 
to metaeinnabar during term őm etamorphosis.
y'7 In natural environment for the primary formation of metaeinnabar 
ehloridic hydrothermal solutions have been proved to be the most favorable 
with content below !d()°C, 27* content below 23°C, .W + content
below 50°C. The metaeinnabar to cinnabar alteration may take place by
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post-ore hydrothermal effects depending on tem perature and ion-concen­
tration of tiie solution, and possibly follows one of these schematic proces­
ses:
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1.
11.
i l l .
IV.
V.
a ;  2 5 °-i2 3 °C  = /?HgS,
AJ I50°-200°C  =  /?Hg8=-xHg8, 
250°C =  9tHgS>^HgS, 
d ; 300° -  350°C =  atHgS.
5 AXNALES — Sectio Ocolo^i'a -  Tnntus XX.
n ; 2 3 ° - io o ° c = ^ H g M  
A; 125°-150°C =  /?Hg8=-^Hg8, 
I75°-200°(J = x H g 8 > ^ H g 8  
d ; 230°-300°C  =  xHg8
ri; 2 3 ° -!5 0 °C = /3 H g 8 ,
173°C = ^H g8= -xH g8 
c; 200°-230°C = xirg8>/?H g8, 
d ; 300°C =  xHg8
a ;  2 3 ° - 3 0 ° C = /? H g 8 ^ ^ H g 8  
A; 73°C=xH gS=-/9H g8
c; 100°-350°C =  xHg8
^  23° —130°C =  ^H g8> xH g8  
A; 173°-250°C = x H g S > ^ H g 8  
c; 3oo°c = xHg8
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P L A T E  I
)=77<7C7, +  77,0 +  77.,3-;;d<'C
A ggregates o f  square-tike c y s t  a t g ra in s  o f ^ te ta c in n a b ar )20X -
2 = A7f?t.ctM?it<7<c + .Ya2<S' + 77,0—
Sub hcxaedric , isou .etric  g ra in s o f  c in n ab ar w ilt. (Otll)t) t'ase  ptaines; !a,f)M)x, e tcction- 
ic to g rap h .
3 — A7ciac:ttna7.ar +  /ts(7 //^C 7  +  77.,0—
id io .n o .p h ic  c in n ab ar wit). (f)OOl), (t.'ik l), (O).kt), and  (iUXt) form s; 2<M)bOx. e lec­
tro  n .n icrog raph .
4 = .VcIact.uM&ur+.44Y777JC/-f77jO —
idiom orpi.it. c in n ab ar wit), d ifferent p ro to- an d  deu tero  rom bohcdra  and  l.asc-ptanes; 
') w in-in tergrow t).. 3"0t) x; c tection .n icrograp)..
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P L A  I K 2
Id iom orph ic  c in n ab ar (0001), (*1010) p lanes. 3000x; c iectro m n ic ro g rap b .
P ow d er-p rep ara tu n i. c in n ab ar c ry s ta ls  ( =  0,3 nan) w ith c rv s tah g ro w th  c h a ra c te ris ­
tics; 80 x.
7 =  3feiact?!Ma3nr-)-6'3CV//^C/-}-/isO-.!Od°C'.
i 'o w d e r-p ra p a ra tn n i. c in n a b a r c ry s ta ls  (= 0 .3  mm) w ith c rv stn i-g ro w th  c tiaractcris- 
tics; 80 x.
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